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LOßflL NeWS-1
Everydody will go to the Geor-

gia-Carolina Fair, which will be
leid in Augusta next week.

Mr. Roger ¿ill has given up
ilroading fc<r a timé\ nnd will

!oro biB attention to his farming
Dieresis.

Misa Mattie Mims came borne
from ber school in Union county

Ion Friday evening last and re-

gained until Sunday afternoon.

Fresh lot of Roasted Coffees
jest received. Give us a trial order.

Timmous Bros.

Mrs. Dr. W. D. Oazts, Mrs. J.
S Duffer and M ins Flora Ouzts

rere among the shoppers in our j
Jity ou Tuesday last. .

Rev. T. P. Burgess accompauied
\y Mrs. Burgers, will leave tbe¡
titer part of¡the week to attend!
ie Synod which convenes in La ta-

ms this year.

¡ Jíps. Emma Marsh has requested
io ¿tate that ber borne on Jeter

(reetöfls not yet been -rented,
nyoo* desiring to rent a house
íould apply to her.

[Thank heaveu 1 The sight seora

¿ney go in and out. and round
lt. "historic old Edgetield"

>xt week will behold no di>p- u-

ry io our town.

Fresh Oat Meal, fre.«h, "Force"
»h "Cream of Wheat" at

G. L. Penn & Son.

¡Everything possible will he
»ne by the good women of Edge-
Id to make the stay of the dele-
tes, who attend the convention
xt week, - pleasant as well ¿E

oñtable.T^:
ir. Jack -.Hill bas accp'ed a

iition with the Garren Electric
ipany, of Columbia. Jack is a

capable young man, and we

îdict that be will rise rapidly
Jtbe line of business which he
Is chosen.

Haukets, Comforts and heavy
lerwear will soon bs in demand
we have them at correct

toes.
J. E. Hart.

Tou seldom hear of a girl giv-
a birth day party after she

Itches "sweet sixteeu" aud never

er she passes . the twentieth
le-post of her earthly pilgrin *

9. Why is this? Maybe the old
ohelors can tell us.

little girl in -Edgefield,. whose
>ther bad just returned from
drug store with a supply of

jquen-ly-ueed medicines, ^re
itly said : "I can't afford toget
ik now. There is a fresh bottle
castor oil in the house."

j Our leather seat Rockers are the
|lk of the town. If you waut one

irry.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.
hould you eepy great numbers
men strolling aimlessly and
epily about the streets during
night Ume of next week,don't
alarmed; It will only be the

fen who. have been crowded and
liven bodily from their bornes
fiting away tho slowly pasciug
rs as best they can.

o Sunday. October the 14th,
v. P. P. Blalock was again call-
to Republican church as pastor
another year, and un Suuday

it he wae-'Tj-ealied to the pastor«
of Gilgal church, with a voluu-
y ioctease of salary, which is the
best evidence that the members
this church are greatly pleased
tb the service that be is reuder-

re have just received a beauti-
(I lot of fancy crockery, eonsist-
g of 2 and 4 piece sugar and
earn seis, water sets, cups and
lucers, etc. We offer at prices
)Ter than flame can be bought at
Augusta.

Edge field Mercantile Co.

Douft yon need a new heavy
iggy Robe? We have them that

[ill sait fou in style, quality and
rice.

Ramsey & Jones.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special.
|. We solicit your Prescriptions,)
iv or night. N

WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,
ïurate compounding, and rea-

dable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

For A good 5 cents smoke, try
~>. B. Dom's Favorite Crooks."'
¡old 2 for 5 cents by P. P. Bla-

;k, Jr., Dunovant & Co., J.
jubeus te in. of Edgefield, and S.
L Manget, of Trenton.

36 inch B}ack Taffeta ejlk j £¡c
The pornpr Stpre:flJ

Just received a par of tbe cele-
»ted "Old UiQkóry" Wagons and
lak Hill Buggies. Everybody
jows what they are.

Ramley & Jones,

jTry a pair of the children's
|»vy ribbed school hose, double
ie and toes for 15c a pair at

The Corner Score.

[Spectacles made up to suit your!
irtioular need at lowest possible
'jcs. .

Geo. F. Mims,
Edgefield, S. C.

Very large asWtment of tablets
Ind box paper. Fait" liue of Sta-
¡iOLory o:: all kinds.

i G. L. Penn <fc Sou.

Ne*t week some of the- 3

field houiiettives will be sm)
"Delegates ke'ép er .comm ai

eggs and butter doue goue. 1

provide a supply at once.

See our Drees goodp, O
Waisting, «pd cotton fabric
all kinds. \ '¿ \.

J. E. Hs

The leading citizens of SE
have labored in season and c

season from the day the.towc
established to pfcure a rail
Aud it s'pma now that their el
will not be in vaiu. A road lea
from Greenwood to Salada, tb
to Johnston, Warde or I
Spring, would mean more to
sections along the route
words can tell.
Andirons in cast, wrongbt

brass, also Coal Tongt>, Sc
and Coal Vases jußt arrived.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE C

Yts, the good women are coi

next week from every nook
?corner of the county and s

And we are glad of it. The c

sion will afford us (the peon!
the entire commuuify) a spier
opportunity of showing to the
side" world" what real, gen
Edgefield hospitality is.
We* haye been put in posses

of a nevor-failing remedy for
la-ia, one that will put the doc
out of hasiuess iii short ordpr.
uewly discovered r<?mely i
swallow, a live gras9-bopper
g.iing to bed, which, it isclaio
will eat all the malaria germs
fore morning. Try it and ïej
the reen it to this office for pu
cation.'

Dr. Tompkins, Jule Hilst*
Dr. jones and others are sleep
ou National springs. Why d<
you.

ïïi'gefield Mercantile Compa
Haudsome Lee Scott paid*]

Advertiser a pleasant visit
Monday. But he did not come
the way from Clark's Hill to vi
The Advertiser man. Oh, i

There is to be found amoug I
pereouuel of the college or «rac
pcbooi faculty a friend who is t
thousand times fairer and dear
We don't blame you a bit, Lee, I
not at all. We've been all alo
there and can' sympathize wi
you.
Not only will next week's oo

vention enthuse, inspire, a

arouse cur people to greater Í

tivity along all mission lines, b
will be a-splendid opportunity
advertise Edgefield. Think of ov

two hundred women singing Edg
field's praises in almost every cit
hamlet and country district of t
state! That'll be advertising 1
the tell-a-womau method, whi<
is the most effective way.

The inmates of the Edgefie
County Home may not i ccupy
fine houses as do the poor of BOCC

other counties but it eau be sai
that there are none who are prov:
ded with more wholesome food c

who are treated more kindly tba
those who are committed to tl
keeping of Steward Scurry. Tb
riteward of the County Home i
Pickens bas been indicted fe
cruel treatment of the poor. Th
chaingang is the proper place fo
such a brute in humau form.

Try a 10 cents paokage of ou

Buckwheat, fresh stook.
G. L. Penn & Son.

If th« Lord tempers the wiu
tc the shorn lamb and "s mind
ful of the falliug sparrow, surel;
He will provide some sort of shel
ter for a houseless, breadles?, bed
less newspaper man. Ten dele
gates, God bless them all, hav>
been assigned to The Advertiser'
home, consequently the editor hatl
not where to lay his head. The ri

is left but one thing, and that ii
for us to si rd a quilt about ou
loinR and stretch our tired lirabi
upon the cold, naked floor of thi
bath room. Go thou Col. Bailey
Dr. BUHP, Beu Cogburn, Miltoi
Jon' s (and scores of others) ant

do likewife.

We have just unloaded a oar ol
Chairs and a car of Furniture. Set
these goods and get our prices thai
is all we ask. Buyiug. right ena>
bles us to sell right.

Ramsey & Jones,

FOR SALE: One-hundred bush-
els of pure Appier oats nt sixtv
five centd ner bushel. Apply to

B, R. Tillman, Jr,
A large and very beautiful as^

sortaient of Gold and Sterling Sil-
ver Jewelry has just been received.
New designs from the leading
manufacturers. Let us Bupply your
jewelry wants,

Hamey & Jones,

FOR SALE: Genuine ADpler
Oats-sixty five cents per bushel.

P. B. DAY.
Trenton, S. C.

If you want the finest Felt Mat-
tress made, let us sell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better,

?ftamfjey & Jones.

Just Unloaded !
Qur car (100Q Bqshels), of geno?

ine Te*as Reo* Rqst proof Seed
Oats. Call and see sample and get
prieeg.

T. Garrett Tal bert,
Parker Building,

.Edgefield, 3. C,
We solicit your prescript

tion business. Utmost gare ia
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable,

G. L. PENN& SON.

Largs assortment of beautiful
Glaseare and China of all kinds
at very reasonable pricee. I invite
the ladies to call.

1 R. T. Scurry.k

Dr. aDd Míe. John, G. Edwai
are receiving the congratularte
of friends 'iver the arrival of
bright little sou at their home*
"Women's heavy Jersey ribb

fleece lined Pants aud Vests, reg
lar FÍZOB 4 to 6, 25c each.

Tho Ç-'ruer Store.
Our people gehêrally» are ve:

happy to fe now that the J ad it
throughout our county are takir.
an active iuWpst ru -the comic
convention, and that every mi
sionarysociety in the Edgpfiel'association will be represented.

I Lonsdale Cambric 10c yird i
The Corner Store.

Edgefield is greailv in need <

dwelling houses. Why ia it that
grpater number of persons do nt

build homes through the loci
buildiug and loan association? J

gentleman told U3 a few days ag
that he had just finished payiu
for his plac°, having purchased i

through the building and loan as

sooiaticu. His monthly payment
were but little more than tb
amount of rent that he won ld hav
paid bad-he rented a place,
K There will be "something doing
even in railroad circles next week
Capt. Rice will have to put on hi
best bib and tucker, and run

"Convention Spoîial" to Tren<oi
next Tuesday afternoon. Abou
four cars will be .required to ac

commodate tho fair passenger
and about, seven baggage cars wil
be needed to transport their ac
cessori-s fuch as jirips, hand bags
caa '8, band boxes, Saratogas, etc
The Advertiser serves notice oe
.the genial couductor in ti3 e.

The large-hearted, generous-
natured, ever-thoughtful presi-
dent of the S. C. C. I. will throw
wid) the college doors to the visit-
lug ladies on Wednesday after-
noon next and tender a reception
to the entire convention. This will
be the star feature, sooially, of
the convention.

See the Kenyon Rain coats,
Furs and wraps of all kinds just
opened at

J. E. Hart.

Mr. W. B. Penn has returned
fi om his thirtieth annual trip to
New York to buy holiday goods.
Just think of it, childien, for
thirty years Mr. Penn bas been
paying regular visits to ''Santa
Claus" at his home on Broadway
New York. And thiB time he pur-
chased a larger, more beautiful-
at the same time, cheaper-stock
of Christmas goods than ever be-
fore. By going direct to the large
importers of theBe goods, Mr. Penn
n »t only gets the newest and
prettiest things on the market but
he is thus enabled .to buy them at
very close prices. In due time The
Advertiser will have more to say
of the things that Santa Claus will
send down to the Edgefield chil-
dren and grownups.
When you want the best smoke

in town try a "Franklin" or "Cin-
co" cigar.

P. P. BJalock, Jr.

The writer has not seen any-
thing in the pap TB about a twen-
ty-five pound turnip or potato, or

an ear of corn a full yard in
length, but he has seen it stated
that a farmer in Bamberg county
has a cotton stalk 10 feet 3 inches
high. What say you, Edgefield
farmers, oan't some of you beat
this? Take a stalk to the Georgia-
Carolina Fair that will measure
twelve feet from tap-root to tip-
top. And thereby show to the
world that Edgefield can do more
than hold primarias.

Try our "ooronation" and
'.Snowflake" Flour. None better.

. P. P. Blalock, Jr.

The ladies of tho Chrysanthe-
mum association are'planning a

very attractive feature for the ap-
proaching Fair in the form of a

baby show, or rathet a parade of
baby carriages. Instead of award-
ing the prize to the finest and
prettiest baby, the prizi will be
given to the one having the most
beautifully deoorated carriage.
The decorations will not be re-
stricted to chrysanthemum?.
Flowers of every variety may be
used. All babies under three years
wiil be allowed tj enter. Wouldn't
a prooession of beautifully deco-
rated baby carriages-with pretty
babies as chuff' urs-reaching
from the monument to the depot
be a charming sight? Make prepa-
rations to have your haby enter
the coutest. We are not dalkiug to
the old bachelors. Misses Butler,
Tiramous aud Master Edwards say
they will have the pra'/ieet car-

riage,

Anyone who is In search of a

good time pieoe should see our

Watches before buying. Ingersoll
Watches from$l. to $2.

G. L. Penn ¿i Son.

Our Victor No. 1 Bed Springs
are guaranteed for 20 yearB. Noth-
ing better on the market.

iiamsey & JoneB.

Lowney's Candies just received
by express iu pound's and halves.

TJrpmons Bros.

You have been making out with
that old broken-up stove long
enough. Let ns sel] you a first?
çlass caa': stave for a small Bum
of money. A large assortment to
select from.

Ram§ey & Jones,

All Wool Red Flannel 15c to
35o at

The Corner Store.

Fresh shipment of Pickles and
Olives just received.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

My 5 and 10 cents counters are
filled with many useful articles.
Esp3cirtl valma in Enameled
Ware.

R.T.Sçarry.
.» < ?...

In Englandrand Fran
bf Alum Baking Pow
hibited by lawbecaus
jurious'effectslthat fol
N The law in the 1
Columbia also prohi
JnJopcL.
7, 'You "may live wh<
The only sure prott

y T
~

Sapp

ROYAL is made fro
Aids dige

Doü't buy a grate cr heater UD-
til you have seen LU'B.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.
The wom^n will transact their

business all to themselves during
the d.iv sessions of the conventioo,
3huttiug tbe doors squarely and
unceremoniously in the face6 of
the brethren. The good sisters
(¡rill, however, have to elect, sever-
al sargeants-ar-arms to keep off
the eaves-dropping brethren. The
night sessions will be held
with open doors Then it is that
ino rueu can come, take a back
*eut and look on.

Dr. Broughtons Engagement Can-
celled.
Acting upou the request of a

jumber of citizens, the managers
jf the opera house have veiy geñ-
îrously and kindly consented to
ïancel tho engagement witri Dr.
L.en G. Broughton, who was to
lave lectured on Tuesday even-

?g next, the first evoniug of the
îouvention. An attempt to hold
be two at the sanio time would
nave givau rise to much friction
iud coufusiou. Many of the dele-
gates will not arrive until the
ate train of Tuesday, and would
aave had to go from the train to
he church, then to the opera house
jefore going to the bornes to which
;hey have bef-u assigned. The
nauagers of the opera house can-

10t be justly censured for calling
)ff the eng8gorneut."Tbey dd what
yas; best for tho comrauuity at
argo, and our people should be
grateful to Ihem for 1 he sacrifice
vb.ich they have made. Further
muouucement as to tho lyceum
sourse will be made later.
LATER: The managers,of the

mera house have just informed
is-at the hour of our going to
)reBs-that Dr. Broughton will
ecture in the opera house on

Thursday evening, November the
1st.

The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat are
nflamed and irritated; you
:ough, and there is more irrita-
tion-more coughing. You take
x cough mixture and it eases the
irritation-for a while. You take

COTTS
EMULSION
md it cures the cold. That's
what is necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the coid because
it drives out the inflammation;
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

WE'LL SEND YOU
A SAMPLE FSE c.

SCOTT S BOWNE, «»KMÄ-*

Ifyouwaut to make large on-

ions, this ia the time of the year
to plftut. We eau now supply you
with the finest variety of Onion
Bets-Red and White.

O. L. Penn à Son.

Is The Moon Inhabited,
Science has proven that the

moon has an atmosphere, which
makes life iu some form, poseible
sn that satellite ; but not for hu-
fjuan beings, who have a hard
snough time on this earth of ours;
Bspecially those who don't know
t!aat Electric Bitters cure head-
ache, Billiousuess, Malaria, Chills,
and Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Dizziuoss, Torpid Liver, Kiduey
complaints, General Debility and
Female weaknesses. Unequalled
as a tonic aud appetizer for weak
persons and especially for the
agf-d. It induces e'ouna1)sleep. Fully
guaranteed. 50c' G. I4. Penn &
Son W. E. Lynçh & Co,

-, J J - r

'dion against Alum in you

m Absolutely ptffeCream of
stion-adds to the healthful

The ladies of the missiouaiy
society of Harmony church will
sell oysters at the church on Fri-
day evening November |the 2nd,
beginning at 5 o'clock. The money
which these vory faithful and
zealous Christian workers raise by
thia means will be used to further
their missionary work. They de-
serve a large and very liberal pat-
ronage. Go out. aud help these
good women. You will get your
money's worth, and also help in a

very worthy cause.

We are now showing the largest
aud best selected lot of rugs, lace
curtains, table covers and couch
covers ever brought to this market.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Ladies, hav9 you seen the very

beautiful assortment of china that
has just been opened at the store
of the Edgefield Mercantile Com-
pany? You cannot afford to miss
it. This is not all you can find
there to interest you. Mr. A. A.
Glover will tako great delight in
showing you through his large
stock of rugs, art squares, curtains,
tables, chairs,'furr'iture_and house
furnishings of all kinds to be
found on the secoDd floor. Spread
before you will be a large stock to
select from, and the prices are

right.
The Mitchell and -Oweusboro

wagons have been struck by storm
and sunshine but are still in the
road, and they always will be.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Two-Horse Dray: I have pro-
cured a license for a two-horse
dray and am ready to serve the
public at reasonable prices. I can
be found at the depot, or 'phone
me at the store of Messrs. Jackson
& Johnson.

J. W. Cheatham.

Fresh supply of the celebrated
"White Star" Coffee just received.
Best on earth.

G. L. Penn & Son.

BUHGY FOR SALE
$48.00

First-class leather quarter-toy bug-
gy guaranteed: set of single buggy
harness, $6.00.

Georgia "Vehicle Mig. Co.
52 W. Mi tchell St., Atlanta, Ga.

j. B WH:
ClotMn

Augusta's only D
OUR GTOAT "PROF

of Si
Men ai]

$i8.5o and
$n

A most desirable and attract
in mos'; of them, the newest fal
Cheviots, Sergej, Casstmerea,
and plaids.

We positively affirm that be
the money.- Our "Profit Sharin
suits Monday is$11.9o.

$4.00 and
Suits

Boys of almost all ages can
made suits, intended for the ro
terial that will stand the hard r
also mixtures; all in desirable
We are confident this price CÎ

Sharing" offer, we place these $
$2.95

Neglige
Men's Nepligee £hirtF, (also

"Profit Sharing" price 79c.

¿ Men's Su
Regular 50c Suspenders at 35(
Sharing" price 17c.

Broad Sire

Has Stood The

No-Cure-Nc-P

Our customers say they have
uever seen a bed spring lo beat
the National and Blu9 Ribbon and
they never will. .

Edgefield Mercantile Company

NOTICE.
CHIPIX THE MATTER O*1 J. S.

LEY & CO,, BANKRUPT,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

By virtue of authority vested in me
a* Trustee in the matter of J. S. Ship-
ley & Co., hankrupt, I will sell to Che
highest bidder, at Public Auction,
within the legal hours of sale, at
Edgefield Court House, on Monday,
the third day ot December, A. D.
1906, the following described property
to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of

lind situatp, lying and being inJLdr-
field County. South Carolina, con-

taining ninety-seven acres, more or
less and bounded bv lands of Mrs.
Mary Pangett, Lanier homestead and
Seigier lands. Also two-ninth inter-
est in the following three tracts of
land: 167 acres of land bounded bj
lands of Robert Lanier and others;
237 acres bounded by lands of Robert
Lanier Homestead, Reynolds lands
aud Seigier lands, and 120acres bound-
ed by lands of W. L. Lanier, Cart-
ledge and "Reynolds land and Rocky
Creek.

T. C. TURNER, JR.
Trustee.

Wounds, Bruises and Burns.
By applying an antiseptic dress-

ing to wounds, bruises, burns and
like injuries before inflammation
sets in, they may be healed with-
out maturation aud in about one-

third the time required by the old
treatmont. This is the greatest dis-
covery and triumph of modem sur-

gery. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acts on this Bame principle. It is
an anticeptic and when applied to
euch injuries, causes them to heal
very quickly. It also allays the
pain and soreness and prevents
any danger of blood poisoning.
Keep a bottle of Paiu Balm in
your home and it will eave you
time and money, not to mention
the inconvenience and suffering
such injuries entail. G. L. Penn
& Son.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. COc.

[TB & CO.
g Dep't.
»epatment Storea
IT SHAKING" SALE

tits for

Ld. Boys.
$20.00 Suits
.95
ive line of Men's Suits, showing
I tints, all good colorings, in
Worsteds; in solids, mixtures

tter tailoring cannotbe had for
g" price on fbpse $18.50 and $20

$5.00 Boys'
$2.65.
be fitted from the lot; all well
ugh, school use, and built of raa-
ubs. Grays, Browns and Blue3,
weaves.'

innot be duplicxted. As a "Profit
4 and $4.50 suits before you at

e Shirts
few White Shirts), worth $1.

spenders.
;; and the25c grade at "Profit

et, Augusta, Ga

ay. * 50 cecfó»

Nothing to Fear.
Mothers need have DO hesitancy

iu coiitiuuiug lo give Chamber-
lain's Uough Remedy to their lit-
tle ones, ae it coutains-absolutely
nothing injurious. Thia remedy is
not ouly perfectly safe to give
small children, but is a medicine
of great worth and merit. It bas a
world wide reputation for its
cures of coughs, colds, and croup
and can always be relied upon
G. L. Penn &on.

Human Blood Marks.
A tale of horror was told by

marks of human blood in the
home of J. W. Williams, a well
known merchant of Bac, Ky., He
writes:''Twenty years ago I had
severe hemorrhages of the lungs,
and was near death when I began
taking Dr. King's New Discovery.
It completely cured me and I have
remained well ever since." It cures
Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs,
Settled Colds and Bronchitis, and
is the only known cure for Weak
lungs. Every bottle guaranteed by
Druggist. 50c and $1.00 G. L.
Penn & Sou W. E. Lvnch & Co.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru-

ding Piles, Druggists refund moneyif PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in 6 to 14-days 60c.

Notice-
TO BRIDGE CONTRACTORS:
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Supervisor and County
Commissioners atEdgefield,S. C.,
on Tuesday, Nov. 6th, 1906, at
12 M, for building a steel bridge
at Rogue Shoals across Big Ste-
v*'-1 Creek. Plans and specifica-
tions on file at Clerk of Court's
office. A certified check for $300
must accompany each bid. County
Commissioners reserve the right,
to reject any and ail bids.

D. P. SELF, Supervisor.

m

THOMASAB
COLUMBIA PH
Give Smooth, Clear L

Band Music, A
Orchestral Music ai

Music.
Having just closed with

NOGKAPH CO. a deal fr
JOBBERS AND 'WHO
TORS of their goods for tl
in a position to furnish
PHONOGRAPH SUPPI
PRICES.

Will have a complete lin
chines on hand constantly.

This m akes us the larges
Phonegrapl

fhis side of Atlanta.
Can fill all orders at ON

der Machines and records.

Machines $11
ID io inch Disc Records 6oc

7 " " 41 35e
4 " Cylinder Records
5 cc cc cc

Catalog or
We also handle Pianos,

Furniture, Sewing Machine

THOMAS & t
706. 708, 710 Broadv

NEW]
AN!

We are now showing the largest and i
and Gents furnishing ever shown in Ed
We can please you in price, quality and

UEgT'Nextt0 post-office,

We extend to

A CORDIAL I
to inspect our line of Dry Goi
Hats. We feel sure that we <

great many goods.
We are showing a line of

Dress (
ranging in price from io cent

All of the newest goods in

Melrose, Hem
mas, Rain Pro
and the prices

We do not claim to have th(
able to sell for less than any c

to have a well selected stock ai
at honest prices.

Give us an opportunity to ]

SUCCESSORS TC

Tyner's Dyspepsia Beraedy.
Many Have Dyspepsia and Don't

Knott-ir.
Do you belch up wind? Taste your

food after eating? ^re you pale and
haggard? Does your heart flutter? Are
you dizzy? Do you have pains in side
cr back? Bisings»or pimples on the
skin? Are you low spirited? Bad
tr*ath? Headache? Weak kidneys?
Bilious? Constipated? "¿re you ner-
vous? If so you have Dyspepsia, and
il is a dangerous condition. To cur«,
take Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy, It ii
made for just such troubles. Tyner's
Dyspepsia Kemedy removes, acids
from the stomach, strengthens weak
stomachs, and cures Dyspepsia orin-
digestion. Druggists.or by express 56
cents a bottle. Money refunded if lt
fails to cure, Medical advice and cir-
cular free by writing to Tyner Reme*
dy Co, Augusta, Qa.

Delightful Barbecue Hash and
Lye Hominy only 10 cents a can.

E. T. Scurry.
An Awful Cough Cured.

"Two years ago our little girl
had a touch'of pneumonia, which
left her with an awful cough. She
had spells of coughing, just like
one with the whooping cough and
some thought she would not get
well at all. We got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
which acted like a charm. She
stopped coughing and got stout
and fat" writes Mrs. Ora Bussard,
Brubaker, 111. This remedy is for
sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

If you want good insurance
ïheap-at actual cost-let me
¡vrite you a policy iu the Southern
Mutual Lite Insurance Associa-
¡ion.

J. H. May.

TIMM0/ÍS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

>n Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Spécial
y.

4RTOfl CO.
ONOGRAPHS
,ife-like Rendition of

foeal Mu¿ic,
ad all kinds of

the COLUMBIAJPHO-
f which we become their
LESALE DISTRIBU-
AS section, we are now
RETAIL DEALERS
.IES AT FACTORY

e of Records and Ma-

t

i Dealers

'CE for Disc and Cylin-

) to $100,
each, $7. ber eozen..
« $4. ii "

25c each, $3. per dozen.
50c «. $5. cc

L Request.
Organs, Sheet Music,

is, Etc.

14RTOfl CO.,
raj, Augusta, Ga.

FALL

nicest line of Clothing, Shoes Hats
gefleld. Call on us before you kay,
style,.

Hart

the pnblic
NVITATION
Dds, Clothing, Shoes and
:an save you money on a

3-oods
s to $1.00 per yard.

.iettas, Pana-

.of, Cheviots
are right.

Ï largest stock or to be ;

)ther firm but we do claim
id to sell you honest goods
Drove what we say.

> C. E, MAY.


